This paper is based on a research study to assess the development of the human resources based on the application of information technology in the industrial sector in Malaysia. This is a field study on the form of a survey research using a random sample of organizations representing the industrial and government sectors in Malaysia. A total of 1000 firms was selected in which questionnaires were sent, and 120 usable returns were received representing a 12% response. The distribution as the sample suggests a high concentration within the ICT industry and high-technology industry in the central and northern regions of Malaysia. Results of the study showed a moderate number of employees using IT were present in the organizations with more than half of the sample reported having employees with IT skills. There is also a low degree of technology and IT adoption among the sample with only half invested in technology and/or IT. This can be seen as a motivating factor towards encouraging more organizations to adopt IT and changing the way employees perform their business activities moving towards achieving the long-term competitiveness in the knowledge economy.
INTRODUCTION
Malaysia is fast moving towards the knowledge economy underpinned by innovation and enterprise. This can be further expedited by the industries known to encourage innovation, promote competitiveness, and create employment and wealth across society [1] . Industries can play an important role in leveraging the nation's economy by having a workforce that is highly skilled, trainable in new technology, and knowledgeable. They have the capability to be more innovative and can provide greater flexibility to the economy and encourage the creation of new jobs. They also encourage healthy competition both within the domestic market and internationally. It is common now with globalization those industries are going international with the help of IT, especially the Internet, to enable e-commerce and remain competitive [2] .
A knowledge-based economy would require a workforce that is highly skillful, learned, possess a positive motivation and attitude, innovative and possess an entrepreneurial skills to grab the many opportunities that are widely available as a result of globalization and the proliferation of advanced technology. To achieve this, greater emphasis should be given in enhancing the workforce equipped with academic credentials, technical requirements and the right skill set that can increase the work efficiency with positive attitude and creativity. These so-called knowledge workers (K-Workers) are vital ingredients for the nation to transform itself into a knowledge-based economy.
Reports on the current scenario of human resource development of SMIs in Malaysia have not been encouraging. SMIs in Malaysia are still operating in the traditional way with mostly family-based [3] , using traditional and obsolete technology to produce cheap and low quality products with limited market penetration. Among the problems faced by SMIs include lack of able personnel to negotiate funding's [4] , lack of expertise in using and managing technology [5] ; [6] , lack of skilled workers [7] , low level of IT skills and knowledge [8] ; [9] ; [10] , and poor user attitude towards technology [11] .
Previous studies have shown a close relationship between the individuals and the organizations they belong. This is linked with the characteristics of a human resources as contributing to the organizational development, which include flexibility and adaptability [12] ; [13] ; [13] ; [14] ; increase in individual competency [15] ; [16] ; [17] ; [18] ; [19] and; Individual workability [20] ; [21] ; [22] , and High Achievement [23] . In today's era of k-economy, human-resource development is focused on the capability of individuals and the organization, they support to adapt themselves with the latest information and communication technology (ICT). This is to ensure that the organization is able to compete globally in accordance with the current demands. This paper attempts to make an assessment of the development of a human resources based on the application of ICT and other related technology in Malaysia.
IT ADOPTION IN THE INDUSTRY
In the developed countries, an increasing number of industries is adopting IT in their effort to develop a competitive advantage and maintain their position within the marketplace. A study in the UK found that even small industrial firms with less than 100 employees adopt IT using at least one PC to support their business [24] ; [25] , [26] ; [11] found that the reason's firms adopt IT are to improve operational procedures, to produce information at a lower cost, to make available new management tools for decision making, to facilitate billing and invoicing, to facilitate business growth, to facilitate inventory control, and to be innovative. The benefits derived to include better record keeping, timely, accurate, and expanded information, improved customer service, increased productivity, and enhanced management control and decision making. This many benefits encouraged more and more firms in the industrial sector to adopt IT. However, studies have also shown that the industrial sector, constituting more than 90% small and medium industries [1] , generally have end-users with the low level of computer literacy and received elementary formal education. In addition, these industries also lacked qualified IT personnel, no specific policy and planning on IT adoption, lack of formal IS methodology, lack of end-user participation and minimal technology diffusion throughout the firm [27] . It is also the intention of this paper to assess the level of IT adoption of the Malaysian industry as well as the public sector in terms of the end-users, IT personnel, education and training, and the types of technology and IT products used as a form comparison.
METHODOLOGY
The study was based on a field study in the form of a survey research using a cross-sectional approach where a sample of firms representing the production and manufacturing firms listed in the Federation of Malaysian Manufacturers [28] ; [29] and government and government linked companies were sought. Sampling technique in the form of proportionate random sampling was used taking into account the different sample frame sizes according to the industries [30] . A total of 1000 firms was selected in which questionnaires were sent, and 120 returns were received. Out of this 46 firms were categorized as small have less than 50 employees, 29 firms were medium sized having in between 50 to 199 employees, and 45 were large with 200 and more employees.
Questionnaires with the self-address stamped envelopes were sent to the selected firms based on the FMM list together with a cover letter describing the aims for the study and instructions on filling the questionnaire. A supporting letter from the Ministry of Science Technology and Environment (MOSTE) was also included to support the study and to encourage better response. The 12% rate of return was considered small but represents the typical response reported by other studies involving SMIs which was between 10% to 20% [31] ; [32] ; [33] ; [34] .
Data entry was carried out using a statistical package within which a database of the returns was created. Data analysis was then carried out using descriptive statistics on the firms' demography, manpower requirements, technology and IT adoption, and training. Table 2 shows the distribution of the sample respondents by region. The distribution of the sample may suggest the high concentration of the ICT industry and high technology industry in the central and northern regions of Malaysia. This is particularly true with the development of industrial and high-technology parks and free trade zone areas in the Klang Valley areas situated in the Central Region, and the Bayan Lepas Free Trade Zone, Prai Industrial area, and the Kulim High Technology Park in the Northern Region. The sample therefore appears to be proportionate to the distribution of the industry targeted for this study and findings from this report may well represent the technology and ICT industry in Malaysia.
ANALYSIS OF FINDINGS
The survey also examined the number of MSC status companies in order to have a feel of companies involved in the Multimedia Super Corridor initiative driven by the government of Malaysia. However, only a small percentage (10 percent) of the sample has indicated that their companies attained the MSC status. A closer look at these companies shows that they are all located in Cyberjaya, Selangor. Figure  1 shows the percentage distribution of MSC and non-MSC status companies in the sample. Note that 100 companies out of the 120 sample size have responded to this question.
Figure 1. Distribution of MSC and non-MSC status companies
In terms of ownership of companies, majority of the companies in the sample are Malaysian and locally owned accounting for 58.3 percent. Foreign owned companies account for 22.5 percent of the sample, leaving the remaining 19.2 percent from the government sector. It will be interesting to make comparisons on the human resource development for both technology and ICT usage between these three major sectors as presented later in this report.
General background of the responding companies participated in the survey will not be complete without examining the size of the companies in terms of the number of employees. Table  3 shows the distribution of the companies in the sample by category, that is, small, medium and large. The table shows that small companies in the survey with employee size of less than 50 accounts for 38.3 percent of the sample. Medium sized companies with 50 to 199 employees made up 24.2 percent of the sample. Large companies of 200 and above employees constitute the remaining sample amounting to 37.5 percent. From the sample it can be seen that majority of the respondents belonged to the small and medium enterprises (SMEs) accounting for 62.5 percent of the sample.
Table 3. Category of company by size of employee
Information on the respondent representing the company forms part of the general background information. The study explicitly requested those who are responsible for the technology or ICT to fill up the questionnaire. Figure 2 shows the distribution of the respondent's position in the company. About 38 percent of the respondents indicated they are in the managerial position either as a general manager, operations manager, sections manager or productions manager. Majority of the respondents (62.2 percent) however did not indicate their position in the questionnaire.
Figure 2. Position of Respondent in the Company
The next section of the survey analyzes availability of skilled workers for the technology and/or ICT adoption in the company.
Figure 3. Availability of Skilled Workers in technology and ICT adoption
As can be seen from Figure 3 , more than half of the sample indicated having skilled workers in both technology and ICT with both categories have about the same proportion. Though this may look encouraging, quite a significant proportion (46 percent) of respondents indicated they did not have adequate skilled workers in both technology and ICT. Considering the majority of the sample respondents came from the industrial areas, this finding is quite disturbing as significant number of organizations within the industry are still finding it difficult to fill up positions that requires skills and expertise. A closer look at the distribution of skilled workers shows that for the technology industry, slightly above 30 percent have 10 or less skilled workers. Twenty-three percent of the technology sample indicated having more than 50 skilled workers, and about 45 percent have skilled workers in the range 10 to 50. For the ICT category, 25.5 percent have less than 10 skilled IT workers, and the same proportion indicated having more than 50 skilled workers. The remaining half of the sample of ICT category has between 10 to 50 skilled workers. Figure 4 shows the distribution of the technology and ICT samples according to the range of skilled workers available. The result shows that majority of the companies have 25 or less employees in all the management level categories, ranging from as low as 64.2 percent at the operations level to 75.8 percent at the middle level management and increased to 92.6 percent at the top management level in the current situation. This trend seems to be consistent even for the next 5 years as the figures indicated, though there is a slight decrease in the demand for management workforce across all three management levels. However the decrease is only slight particularly at the top level management. This may suggest that the respondents believe that there will not be any increase in the demand for workforce in the next 5 years in companies with 25 or less employees across all management levels. However, for bigger sized companies, the trend appears to be the opposite, where there seems to be an increase in management workforce demand for the next 5 years across all 3 management levels with the operations level showing the highest increase as shown in Figure 5 . This may indicate larger companies are expected to have more job openings for all management categories particularly at the operations level in the technology and ICT industry in Malaysia within the next 5 years.
Figure 5. Distribution of workforce by management category
Workforce trend in the technology industry shows equally distributed proportion of workforces across all 3 categories of skilled workers, semi-skilled workers and unskilled workers for companies with 25 or less employees. It is interesting to note that about half of the sample has 25 or less employees across all 3 categories. Examining the future trends, it can be observed from Figure 6 that there is a slight decrease in the demand for technology workforce in the next 5 years for the 25 and below employee category across all 3 skilled, semiskilled and unskilled worker categories. However, the biggest decrease is in the semi-skilled worker category with almost 7 percent drop. For unskilled workers, there is the least drop in demand with only 2 percent decrease as shown in Figure 7 .
Figure 6. Distribution of workforce by technology
Again, as in the previous arguments, larger companies tend to have increased demand for skilled, semi-skilled and unskilled workers in the next 5 years as indicated by Figure 6 . This may again suggest that while smaller companies tend to have less demand for technology workforce in the future, larger companies on the other hand tend to have more demand for technology workforce within the next 5 years. This is particularly true in the semi-skilled category where the demand appears to be the greatest.
Figures 7a and 7b show the distribution of workforce and future workforce demand in the ICT industry. As can be seen, the highest proportion of sample came from the computer support specialist category for the 25 and below employee group accounting for 92.2 percent. Second is database administrator with 91.2 percent. Next is the systems analyst category with 89.2 percent of the 25 and below employee sample. This may indicate the current demand for ICT workforce is in the ICT support category, followed by the database administrator, systems analyst or application developer category and desktop publishing. The demand for hardware or computer engineering category is comparatively lower at 79.1 percent of the 25 and below employee sample. However, in the next 5 years, the demand for computer engineers is predicted to increase by 2 percent as suggested by the trend in Figure 7a . This is also true for desktop publishing specialists which are predicted to increase even more at 3 percent in the next 5 years as can be observed in Figure 7b .
Computer support specialists, systems analysts, and database administrators are expected to see a drop in demand for the next 5 years with between 3 to 4 percent decrease. Demand for non-ICT officer who uses computer in their daily operation shows quite a significant proportion of the sample. For companies with 25 and below employees, 59.7 percent of the sample indicated employing non-ICT officers. This shows that almost 60 percent of the sample employs non-ICT officers as knowledge workers, which can be considered as a significant development towards becoming a knowledge society. However, in the next 5 years the number of non-ICT workers is expected to drop by 7 percent for companies who employ 25 or less employees. A closer look at the data shows an upward trend in the demand for non-ICT workers in the larger-sized companies. For instance in companies employing more than 100 employees, a 5.1 percent increase in the number of non-ICT workers is expected in the next 5 years.
Similarly for the 26 to 50 employee category, a 6.4 percent increase has been predicted. This may suggest that larger companies requires more non-ICT workers in the future or the demand for k-workers is expected to increase for larger companies as opposed to small companies. Figure 8 shows the comparisons on the level of ICT adoption in the administration, operation, and software usage. With the exception of software usage, the level of ICT adoption appears to be higher in the administration compared to the operations. In the administration, an average of 55.6 applications is used as semi-automated and only 31 applications are fully automated. In the operations, an average of 49.4 applications is used as semi-automated and only 28.2 applications are fully-automated. The results indicate semi-automated applications are dominant in both administration and operations functions. It is interesting to note that there is still manual usage of traditional word processing (usage of typewriter), manual spreadsheet, project planning, and human resource planning though on the average only 8.43 applications are manually done. It is understandable that software usage in fully-automated applications is the highest with an average of 61.9 percent. The sample respondents also indicated that a number of applications are in their planning with software usage top the list at 4.86 applications. The results also show more operations applications are in the pipeline as compared to the applications supporting the administration function. Figure 9 shows the usage of e-business applications among the respondents.
Figure 8. Comparison of level of ICT adoption
Three categories of e-business were captured.
Business-to-business (B2B) is electronic transactions between companies, whereas business-tocustomer (B2C) is the availability of electronic facilities provided by a company to its customers. Business-togovernment (B2G) is part of the e-government initiative that provides online access for companies and individuals to access government services. The results show that only a small percentage of the sample has never experience ebusiness, ranging from 20 percent for B2C, to 21.7 percent for B2B and 25.8 percent for B2G. In other words, the results indicate up to 80 percent of the sample has the experience of participating in e-business and among the highest e-business participation is in the B2C category. This is followed closely by the B2B category. The B2G category however is the least though it is at 74.2 percent of the sample.
Figure 9: Usage of E-Business Applications
Among the most frequently used e-business is the B2C category, and the least used is the B2G category. There is still a wide opportunity to expand the e-government initiatives, particularly at the state, local government and down to the district and housing or village level. Only with such initiatives implemented can Malaysia fully realize the potential to achieve knowledge based economy with a knowledge base society.
On technology adoption, intermediate technology appears to be dominant in the fully and semi-automated categories. This may suggest that solutions for technology adoption are currently most popular in the intermediate technology which could be more economical than integrated technology but have the power and capability that goes beyond stand-alone technology. Intermediate technology is also dominant in the fully manual category. For future planning however, the trend indicates a shift to the integrated technology. This may suggests the direction the industry should take towards integrated technology as integrated solutions become more and more feasible and economical as organizations enter the era of globalization and become more competitive.
As organizations embark on IT adoption, the requirements for ICT training become more and more important. Respondents were asked on the frequency of ICT training for their staff in the administration and operations. The result shows that administrative staff undergoes more frequent ICT training than their operations counterpart. This is somewhat surprising as operations personnel should be equipped with the necessary ICT skills and knowledge for them to be able to become effective and efficient end-users responsible for the day-today operations of the business. Figure 10 shows the frequency of ICT training by the administrative and operations personnel.
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Volume 82 -No.10, November 2013 Figure 10 . ICT Training Figure 11 shows the frequency of technology training according to the three technology categories Stand-alone, Intermediate and Integrated technologies. The graph indicates a worrying trend in technology training, where in all the three technology categories a high proportion of the sample indicates having none or very little training in the technology they adopted. The result shows a decrease in the average technology training in all three categories as the frequency of training increases. Well competent and skillful technology adopters comes with adequate training and firms must be prepared to allocate appropriate training budget.
Figure 11. Technology training
The last part of the questionnaire examined the productivity of the respondent companies based on whether the companies are production based or service based companies, or both. Figure 12 shows the result of the productivity trends from low, moderate to high productivity as indicated by the respondents. The result indicates that service based companies have better productivity performance than production based companies.
The graph indicates productivity performance for service based industry increases from double in the low to moderate productivity to almost triple at the high productivity category. This result may suggest that more focus should be given to the service industry in order to help accelerate the Malaysian economy, particularly in our efforts to become a fully developed nation in the not too distant future 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The development of human resource is to ensure contribution to sustainable productivity for continued economic growth. In line with that, this study provides an assessment of the development of human resource based on the application of information technology in the industrial sector, specifically in the small-medium manufacturing enterprises in Malaysia. The study suggested that the awareness by the industrial sector in adopting ICT and other advanced technology is important in order to generate higher value-added economy.
This study has shown a large vacuum exists for well-educated skilled manpower in the areas of IT and other high technology in the SMEs' industrial sector. The findings may not be favorable in today's era of k-economy where the need for progress in high technology development and IT is in high demand in order to facilitate globalization. The findings reveal a low level of IT manpower and a low technology adoption among the SMEs. The requirements for skilled human resource in ICT and other technologies skilled level have shown high percentages of fulfillment of manpower requirements (see figure 2) . The k-workers, i.e employees with technology and ICT skills, adopted IT products in carrying out their job functions. The percentage of K-Workers with technology skilled was found higher when compared with ICT skilled (see figure 3 ).
The number of k-workforce at the managerial level at toplevel management found fulfilled the requirement. However greater job demands are expected in the future for all three managerial levels and an anticipation of high staff turnover as other companies expanded their operations as a result of recent economic recovery (see figure 4, 5, 6 ).
The results of the study on technological skill suggest the current need for all categories of skilled and unskilled workers are almost being fulfilled. However, the future may see an increase in the demand for skilled and unskilled workers (see figure 7, 8 and 9 ).
In addition, based on the results from the study it is suggested that the relevant training programs should be given to the relevant employees and firms should also be encouraged to support re-training to address the issues of trainees not being adequately trained. In addition, firms should consider introducing incentives to encourage more ICT literate employees and likewise, the government may consider giving subsidy in terms of tax incentives on training programs to encourage SMEs to invest in training.
With the current capability of technology and ICT, further research and development works should be carried out to determine the best usage of technology and ICT to help facilitate training, either through computer-assisted learning and instruction, e-learning and/or using virtual reality and other modeling and prototype development The B2G category however is the least though it is at 74.2 percent of the sample
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